
 

Lucky Numbers 

May winners 

15th   Frank Norris 

Diary Dates 
           

31 May      Music Library 

11 June      Rehearsal 

24 June      Mickleover 

25 June      Rehearsal 

2 July        Rehearsal   

7 July        Little Eaton 

8 July          Oakwood 

16 July        Rehearsal 

      

 

Choir 

News June 

2018 

   Interested in joining the choir? 

       E-mail : DCMVCenquiry@virginmedia.com or call 01332 606356 

Having reported on the Annual Charity concert at St Werburgh’s Church in the May edition of 

the newsletter; the June edition celebrates two other very enjoyable events which have brought 

the life of the Constabulary choir to a close and heralded the beginning of the new community 

choir. The group photographs above and below were taken on Sunday 20th May in front of 

Caerphilly castle. Choir members are seen wearing new t-shirts which were issued that weekend 

and feature the new logo of the Derbyshire Community Male Voice Choir. Choir members who 

travelled to Caerphilly also received a goody bag containing a choir pennant, copies of our CD, a 

coaster, the recently published choir history booklet, a booklet on the Caerphilly trip and a 

Welsh flag! Helped no doubt by the wonderful weather, the trip to Caerphilly was enjoyed by all 

and further strengthened the tremendous friendship and camaraderie we share. 

Derbyshire Community Male Voice Choir 

This season so far  

we’ve helped raise 

£6850 



Find us @ www.dcmvchoir.com 

Derbyshire Community Male Voice Choir 

The Annual dinner at Mickleover Golf Club was a very successful event where guests enjoyed entertainment by singer    

Jennifer Green and magician Mel Bryan. Oscar awards were presented to Ian Lilley, Ron Payne, Malcolm and Elizabeth     

Richardson, Louise Buxton and Frank Hodgkinson, one of the original choir members in 1956. 
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Caerphilly Trip 
Saturday morning at 8.30am found 47 choir members 

and partners board the bus to begin our journey to 

Caerphilly. The weather was sunny and hot and     

provided a perfect environment for a weekend away.  

Punctuated by a series of meals and buffets the trip 

included a tour of Caerphilly castle, a joint concert 

with Caerphilly Ladies choir and an open air             

performance on the bandstand adjacent to the castle. 

We also took advantage of the sunny conditions to 

take some new publicity photos using the castle as an 

ideal backdrop. Everyone enjoyed a pleasant       

weekend together returning to Derby on the Sunday 

evening. The following pages capture some of the  

friendship and good humour that we enjoyed over 

the weekend. Where shall we go next year? 
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The buffet! 
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Caerphilly Ladies Choir 
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Final performance in uniform 
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The castle & bandstand 
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Derbyshire Community Male Voice Choir 

The Annual General Meeting on Wednesday 23rd May was well attended by choir members. The points below 

are a summary of what was agreed:  

 Annual Subscription set at £30 

 Members invited to invest in a Choir Bond of £100* 

 Members agreed to contribute £100 toward new uniform* 

 New 2 piece suit was chosen as the new stage uniform for the choir 

 Annual accounting period to close on 30th June 

 Future AGM to be held in early September 

 8 minor administrative changes approved to the choir constitution 

 Mark Kohrs to replace John Elliott as a committee member 

*Please discuss in confidence with the choir committee should personal circumstances cause any form of      

difficulty. 

Key Points from the Annual General Meeting 

Summer Fairs: Promotion and Recruitment 
We have purchased a stand at thee summer fairs during June and July in an effort to promote the choir and 

recruit new members. We need everyone to make themselves available and help to man each of the sessions. 

Please note these dates in your diary and let John Elliott know which date you will be helping with. 

      24th June Mickleover 

      7th July Little Eaton 

      8th July Oakwood  

Other dates may also be added to this list so please volunteer to help out over the summer months. 

Uniform and Music 
As part of the change to the new choir we have been asked to return the black tunic and black trousers along 

with the identity card to the Constabulary. Tim Limberger has kindly agreed to collect these so if you have not 

already handed them in please contact Tim as soon as possible. 

We are also having to change the system by which we manage our music library and as such we have asked 

every member of the choir to return all of their music. If you have not already done so lease contact Dave 

Carver as soon as possible. A complete set of new music will be issued to every choir member at the beginning 

of the new season. 


